**Changes to fair schedule as of June 18, 2020**

*Due to COVID – 19 we are making changes to the fair schedule and revising events to protect our 4-Hers, judges, families and all those involved in the event. Please be patience with us as we are working to make this a positive experience during of our current situation. This fair will not be like fairs in the past.*

*Just remember...If nothing ever changed there would be no butterflies.* - Unknown

**Demonstration Days – July 10th**

- Demos/Illustrated Talks/Project Talks will be in Kelley Hall
- Family & Consumer Science (FCS) judging contest, Photography judging contest, and Crops Identification Contests will be in 4-H Building.

**Clothing Events – July 18th**

- Style Revue will begin at 9 AM in 4-H Building
- Cloverbuds will follow senior formal wear (watch schedule for more details)
- Western Heritage follows
- Clothing Construction revue to follow
- Clothing Construction conference judging will be in Kelley Hall following construction style revue

**Conference judging – one parent/instructor and 4-Her allowed in at a time.**

**All garments need to be left on clothes rack with clear bag covering. Please include script and photo in sheet protector to be displayed with garments during the fair.**

**Project Drop Off – July 20th & 21st**

- All project must be dropped off except for Foods, Crops and Horticulture.
- July 20th – DROP OFF – 8 AM to 5 PM (6-7 pm by appointment)
  - Large item (Garage door) must be scheduled on Monday
- July 21st – DROP OFF – 8 AM to Noon

**Judging Day – July 22nd**

- No club food table decorations
- No bake sale

8 AM – Foods judging (Conference by appointment)
8 AM – Visual Arts Judging (Conference by appointment)
AM – Educational Displays, Banners, Notebooks (Conference by appointment)
8 AM – Crops / Hort judging (Conference by appointment)
12 PM – Photograph Judging (Conference by appointment)
12 PM – Woodworking Judging (Conference by appointment)
12 PM – Electrical (Conference by appointment)
12 PM – Wildlife, Rocketry, Geology, Insect (Conference by appointment)
1 PM – Cloverbuds in Crops Building (Conference by appointment)

**Conference judging – one parent/instructor and 4-Her allowed in at a time.**

**Rabbits - July 23rd – 8:00 AM**
- No live rabbit show this year.
- Details about judging will be sent to rabbit project members and leaders in the near future.

**Bucket Calf Show – July 23rd 9:00 AM**
- This is to reduce crowd on Saturday.

**Dairy Show – July 23rd 11:30 AM**

- 4-H and Crops Building will be closed during judging.
- 4-Her and one parent/guardian will be allowed in the building.
- Social Distancing Rules Apply – 6 ft – 10 min rule